Construction Supplies
Needed for Earthquake Relief in Haiti, 2021
Mail to:
3020 High Ridge Rd 600B
Boynton Beach, FL 33426
-Extension Cords
-Channel Lock Pliers
-8 in. Slip Joint Pliers
-6 in 1 screwdrivers
-Straight Claw hammers fiberglass
-3 lb. hammers
-Tape measures
-Carpenter pencils
-2 ft. And 4 ft. Levels
-Hand drive concrete chisels
-Adjustable end wrenches
-Wire dykes rebar tying type
-Electrician wire strippers
-Electrician volt tester
-12 in. Tool bags
-Construction worker backpacks
-4 in. Paint brushes
-9 in. Paint rollers and pads
-5 gal. Buckets w/lids
-5 gal. pack buckets w/supplies for shipping
-2 in. And 3 in. Concrete nails
-Key entry door knobs
-Padlocks all varieties
-Round point shovels
-Picks (digging in rocks)
-Wheelbarrows (heavy duty)
-Garden hoses
-1/2 or 3/4 HP submersible water pumps
-PVC fittings
-PVC glue
-4 in. PVC fittings all assorted

Contact: Mirian Lamur
561-388-1452
info@missionofgracehaiti.org
-Multiples outlet surge protector
-Light bulbs12 w (60w electricity)
-Mason trowels 9 or 12 in. Diamond blade

-14-3 Romex wire
-10-12 awg wire
-Porclean or similar light sockets w/boxes

-Air Compressor 2.5 or 5 gallon
-USB rechargeable work lights
-Corded Hammer Drill
-Cordless Hammer Drill
-Cordless Impact drivers
-Corded 7 1/4 in. Circular Saw
-Dewalt 6 1/2 inch cordless circular saw
-20 volt Dewalt battery charger
-18 volt Ryobi battery charger
-Assorted hammer drill bits
-Saws all blades metal/wood
-5 1/2, 6 1/2, 7 1/4 circular saw blades
-6 or 8 ft. Fiberglass ladders
-Ladders
-Electrical Tape
-Breaker panel boxes
-20 amp and 50 amp breakers
-Electrical light switches and outlets
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This is an example of a container to pack supplies in and then ship the to our warehouse.
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